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The

"

Freedom Fighter "

rftHl sredt number ui l--89 Sco,oion\ $fuch ha\e seen
o'.en,ce .,cro:, llie Un ed Stdre\. Cindda and
I! rern
Greenland in everv kild ot $edrher ld, probrbly giren
the Nofthrop Corporation as wide an experience

oi

bad
weather flying problems as any single company. They are

thus particularly well qualified to produce a new all-weather
llghter cmbodyide aU the latest technolosicat advances and
backed with thk erqt experience.
This they have done in the North.op N-156F, or "Freedom

it has been dubbed. The N-156F has been
devcloped r r p.rallel { rh ,he l.18 Trlol rrdiner now jn
production for lhe United Stales Ai. Force, and rhe family
Fishlea' as

likeness is apparent from the photoe.aphs below a.d opposite.
was bujlt lrom the ground up', as the company pul ir)

(

It

!s an

sothe.

weapon. whereas its operatjonal coniemporaries, thc "Ceitury Series ol llghteB, \!ere only adapted
to it later in their caree6.
The N-156F is uniquc in that, for rhe lirst time, the U.S.
Department of Delense is fina.cine the delelopment of an
aircraftwhich it doesnot intend lo putinlo U.S. service. The
object was to design an easy-lo-build machine, with first-clas
pe.fomance and a wide choice ofweapons, which rvould suit
a1l

bolh the needs and the pockets oi smaiie. fricndiy nalions
o\er\er5 nolably lhe \Alo and sl ATo counl (,.
A choice oi new jet engjnes otrering high thrusts for low
weight sreaily asisled the design of this hish+peed, low-

weight acroplane while slill allowing ample space lor a wide
variety oi essential radar and eleckonics (some 40 cubic leer
ol "black box" space is available in the N-156F). Followins
curent U.S. milhary policy ith twin'engined, a valuable safery
ldctor in any cxse bur ol nJramounl imponince in dn aero.
plane whosejob is to fly in bad wealherFully developed. the N-156F will be able to fly at twice the
speed of sound, have a ranse ol more than 2.000 naulical
miles, and the capaciry to ca y advanced air-to,air or air-rosround weapons as well as conventional ordnance loads an
imprcsive performance by any standards, but lhe more so
when containcd ii an airf.ame able 1o use shorl fields or be
shot ofi standard "zero leneth" launchers with a take-off
weieht ol only 51 tons.
Aerodynamiolly the N l56F h a clean-crr craft and ve.y
casy on the eye. 11 has thc current \,ogue in easp-waisted
fuselages and the net tapered wiDgs are set well back behind
a Iarge canopy and a long smooth nose. No sales had been
.nnouoced at the time olwriting, but il appears to be a mosr
promkine veniure: we wish it we1l.
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"You Can't lell Them Apart Unless lhey're Together"
course. You .an tell rhe l'lirage from the Delra Dart any time you like if vou
And if you don't, here is your chance to find out. Once yoo can do this you
have only one problem lefi-to be able to name each one swiftly and Positively whenever you encounter
ir in future. You will llnd that v/riting down-ln full-your own answers to rhe lesson targets as you go
along will help you achieve rhis as w€ll. One cautionary word: don\ set roo much store by their different
nostshapes. lndications are that by the time i! reaches service next summer the l'liraget nose may Y/ell
hav€ been fattened up with a larger radar insrallation, but that won'r change its character.
HIS headline is nonsense, of

know what !o look

for.

Convair
DELTA DART
U.S.

Air

Force FiShter

w:i:,1r";::;
than the Frenchman,
the DELTA DART
looks slimmer-and is
a blgger aircrafr anyway. The larSe Para-

Span 38 ft.

in.

LenSrh 70 ft. 9 in.

chu!e brake box above
rhe ta lpipe c often a
good .lue, and the
wing fences also show
up from several angles.
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Frefch Air Force Fighter

THE l'llRACE Dre| *n* -.r.". .o*
"
.ompact little shape
thai the Del!a

Dart,

Span 24

being not quite so lonS

Length

in relation to i!s wint
span. The nner-po n-

red tail lln with

{t.

ll

in.

4l ft. 6 in.

its

torward-reachlnt fronral edge is one usefu

.lue, though you will
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IO

THT SUPERSONIC AGE
beti.les btinqitls nlak!" net'
techtulogi1l prcblens. has also gil'en tise to a vide
net!) nrubulary of aero sutirul lenlls A attenPt is
lade belot, to sitllpbi lor the larn1at1 the brcad
Dleanit\ al sone of the ten11s il1 t1arc rci1t11o|ltnce
todq'. nle aerc-ensi,le .l.arn]gs orc rcprcduced
/;'o SHT,LL AvrarloN NEws.

Modem high-speerl

B\l,rs\ r.tn8i c. In a by-pass rype oi ensine, only a proportion of the incomirg air is burned; the remainderby_passes
lhe combustion syslem and iurbinc and rejoins the heated
gases in the jet-pipe to mix with them and lower their tempcra_
ture before the whole mixlure h ejecled at a lower velocily
than in the'\imple'icl ensine.

lieht,

\erodrnr rir tlcrti',s (colloquially Hcal Bar.ier" or
'1berMl Thicket"). As an aircralt flies through the air, heat
is generated by vitue of the work done upon that ai.j ihe
temperature rise is proportional to the speed, and as speds
become hish the temperature rise becomes significant. For
example, at Mach 2 (twice the speed ofsound) the temperature
rise is over 300 de8. Fahrenheit. The stensth ofnormalair_
craft mterials starts to deteriorate ai thes temperatures: at
Mach 3,5 the temperature rise results in aircrafi temperatures
ol rhe.ame order as Ihe ,,,rntP remfetarure in a jet cnune.

,\re, Rul(. This h a lormula applied in the design ol an
aircraft to refine the iolal cros'sctional area in order to
reduce wave drag at a particular supersonic speed. One ol

(i,npou d llngnrc. The compound engine. ol tvhich thcrc
a.e several foms, is desiSned for lery long'dislance fljghb
It h a combination of piston and

gas

lurbine engines connected

to drive a propellert the turbine part ol the cngine is usd to
increase the supercharging ol the phton engine, o. it mav in
addition fed power directly to the propeller. It should noi
be conlused with the lurboprop engine (q.!.)

{n'lxt. A typ€ of wing camber with a leading
which droops', more towards rhe lip than at the rool.
li is so caued because, separatcd from the sing, it is in the
lorm of a section of the surlace ol a lery elongated cone.
( onicil (

edge

one efect olconical camber is to improve Iow_speed handiins
characteristics of a wing designed for supenonic periormanc€
The Convair Hustler is an aircraft which has a wing wilh
conical camber, the drcop' being plainly visible in some

its morc familiar applications results in the "waistiDg" olihe
fuslage at the wirg root (in such aircraft as the Convair
P-102A Delta Dagser. fo. example), at which point thcre
would otherwhe be an increase in air lu.bulence, and thus

fl?rr
I

.\llrodrd, A more technical tenn for .amjet, it is a cont.action ol Aero-Thermo-Dynamic Duct. See undcr Xar,ic7.

C!slurhin.. The generic name lor bolhjet and turboproP
engines, gas turbine, is derived f.oft the name of ihe spinnins
disc of blrdes that prolides po\ler internally to drile thc
compresor (md, in turboprop engines, the propelleras wcll).

Turbine enaines can ha!e axial orcenlrilusal fl ow compresso.s,
or both. and can be ol twin'spool, by-pass, o. ducted'fan
desien, or a combinaiion ol each. (The compound ensine is
only partly a gas turbire.) Re-heat can be applicd to a jet
engiDe lo. extra thrust. The ramjet and rocke! motor, which

are jels

jn the lery

broadest sense, are howeve.

,or

gns

BouMlr\ l.r\er ( onftol. In one lorm of boundary laler
control, air is tapped from rhe jct ongine to drive a small
rurbine which sucks in, through small holes in the sins, the
rhin layer of air flowing di.ectly over the skin of the aircraft
and blows it out aeEin, faster and close over the flaps to
increase their efhciency and shorten take-off di$ances. In
flight. boundary layer control jncreases the lift drag ratio and
thereby incr€ses ranee perlormance. This supercncuhtion
(or "blown flap") form of bou.dary layer controlis employed

aircralt

in the Supermarine Scimit.]r.

to allitude and temperalure).
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\{nrler A means ol expresing the speed
as a

ratio of the /o.d/

speed

ol an

of sound (i..., according

Ramjct. Thh

is a simple stovcpipe tlpe ol ensi.e atrd

parts. lt is

d/

a 8as turbine. I! is very
expensive on iuel, bui gives great power al heighl and high
speed. At normll sxpcrsonic spceds below Mach 3.5 it uses
has no lvorking

more iuel than a turbojet but less lllan a rocket. The aiffiow
produced by lonvard speed h rammed direc! inlo a combustion chamber. and the hot aases rush our from rhe rear end ns

S0tr-tooth (somerinres aheroatilely called dog-tooth"). A
lor*ard increase ofwing chord at approximately twothirds span to give incrcased 1ift over the onter portion ol
the wing and therelore prelenr outwffd floy. The Super
ma.ine Swiit has r good example ol a sa\r-toothed leading
sudden

ahigh{pedjet.

I{e-hcrt. Also rclerred to ds afte.butuins. this is an efllclive way olgetting grcat incrcases in rhn[t in a jet engine for
shorl periods during nccelerution. climb !nd coinbrt. Neat
luelis injected iolo rhejel.pipe alt olthe lu.bine. ind this luel
is burnt by lhe hot gars .s the) rrx\el to\ards rhe exir ol lhe
'eGp.pe. rhu. gi\rlj c\fi., rlr,... .hr. oro.es \ e\Ten.i\(

Shock

\Vare. As ao aircraft moves through the air, each
il prop:rgatcs a dkrurbance which spreads at the

portion ol

Rockct. The rocket moror (agitin nora sas turbine) comes
lnto jts own lbr flight ver! high up above the stratosphere and
in spacc, because ir caries all rlie materiah required for com
buslion lnsidc itsell and so can operarc wirhoul atmosphere
(lhe turtine and ram.jei both rely on oxysen lrom rhe air ro
burn rlirh rheir fluel). The thrust comes from the rapidly
expanding eases released b! combustion bcing fored lhrough

local sp€ed ol soufld- Thus the air ahead of the aircralt is
''waroed" of its impending approach add starts to move oul
of thc way. Whcn the aircraft speed is equal to or greater
than the local speed of sound, i.., supersonic, the air ahead
does not receive prior warning and the boundary of thc warn-

int propasrlion tormi d sho.I sa\e.

Strric

Thrutt- A mcasurcmcnt,

5up.6oniL.
'l

A small slice t{kcn our of the leadnlg

edge

ol

a

swcptsjngarapproxiftalely t$o-thirdsspanwhichefectively
cleans up thc airfloB over the ouler portion

prelents our$ard

llo$.

ol rhe wins and
The wins ol rhe P.lB has saw curs.

iir

is nor

oflhe aircralt, the

usually nr pounds, of rhe

propuhive lorce generaled by a jet engine.

Suhsonic. t'his refers ro

Sa*.crt.

S.nce lhe

warDed, and cannot anticipare the coming
air is displaced in a very violeni manner.

n8ri..

speeds lower than the specd of

This relers to speeds fasle. thao the speed

ol

Thjs rclers 10 speeds in the resion of the speed

ol sound. An aircrali shose maximum level spccd k rr,
rd,,.. bu1 which can reach r,,p./rori. speed ir a dive, is said

lurlronrnp Ftr,rnrc. B.,ically, llu, i, u luro r( (nSrn( ur
\lhich rhe energy oi lhc sises, jnsread ol acting as a jet, is

almost entircly uscd to turo a rurbjne coonecied to a con\en-
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r N xn.rn€.t.d :rrival at Le Bourset for the 2lrd Salon de
was ttre titani-< Tupolev Tu-114, th.
Ai a.-"1,.iq,"
Rossiya, lt easily dwarfed every other aeroplane in the
show, Am€ri.a's huae Cartomaster in.luded, and frere
dihensions alone.ould never.onvey the sense olsize so well
as a picture like this. The emall view in the opPosite corner
marks th€ start of a re.otnition lesson overleaf.
Sp.n 177 ft. Length more th.n 164 ft,
Four l(uzn€tsov NK.l2 torboprop €nginee
Loaded Weisht 400,000 lbs.

,l

. . . He doth bestride the nsrrow $orld
Like 6 Colossus; and l,le petty rncn
Walk under his huge legs. and peep about . . ."
SHAhrspE\Rr /J,/i,r Caer4l, Act.I. Sc. IIl.
"
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(NATO Code Name : Cleat)
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ANDREI TUoOtEV'S rar-ralg,rg, c'owd-ca.ry,ng Co ossus has beer
." Lhe news !lis sJrmer-n lact in lure,r was busrin out all
over- At the beSinning ofrhat monrh it flew down tothe l',lediterranean
to bring l''1r. Kruschev back rrom Albania; a week or so lacer it made its
surPrise appearance ar Le Bourget for the closing ltages ofthe Paris Air
Show; ani a! lhe end of the month i! flew Russia's Firs! Deputy Premier,
Frol Kozlov, and Tupolev himself non-stop from l'4oscow to New York (in
just over ll hours at an average 420 m.p.h.). Whilst in New York,
Tupolev was reported as saying that some 12 l5 Rossiyas were ready for
service and would st:rt operations \ti$ Aercllot rhis aurumn. For rhe
lesson here all you need are pencil, paper and perseveran.e: wirh rhese

n.*h

your results should be perfec!.

Span 177 ft.

[ength erceeds
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A @Il".tir,t oJ itc,,ts
of rcd and ittcren
'hi.h D,ar help !oL"

Eight squadrons of the Royal Candian Air Force servins
under NATO in Europe are to be equipped with American

F-104 Starfighter interceptors. Discussions took

place

recently on pla.s to put the Starnghtes inlo imminenrp.oduction in Canada. Avro (Canada) Ltd. willprobablv beamoDg
those concemed with production (21'1 Starlishters are io be
ordered), but the solutior of Canada's home defence prob_
lcm is still ultjmately delendent upon the inclusion ol the
Bomarc-B missile, it is understood.

-

Jusi in time 1o silve this morth\ Brieis ' lrom having an
aU-C.nadian flavour came this photo Lom Convair oi their
three flighltest 880 jet transpo.ts on the San Diego tarmac.
Six months intensive testidg have pro\ed thal a 615 m.p.h.
level speed is possible, and the filst Convai. 880 lor ahline use
is due to .each Trans World Airlines this month. Mav we
d.aw the attention of other aircralt manufacture6 to the infor
mative. as well as decorative, appearance of these lail finsl
If only identification vere always made so easy lor usl

A,S.R. Addition
The Grumman Albatross. used for manv vea.s now as a
search-and{escue amphibian by lhe United States forces, is
lo be inro.luced into the R.C.A.F. in 1960 under fie desisnatioo CSR-I10. Anorderlor l0 machines has been P1a@d:
they will difi'er from the .tandard Albatross in having a
retractable nosewh€el Gpecially desisned for use when b€aching) and more poserful engines The photograph shows an
SA'l6,4 Albat.oss ofthe U.S. Air Force.

Tso Maritime Mamthons
The Canadair Arsus. rvhich

k serving with thc R.C.A.F.
Marhifre Air Command, was recently demorstrated ro the
Canadian press. A party ofrcporle6 were flovn on a 1,000_
mile trip irom Creenwood, Can.da, b Bermuda and back to
Montreal non stop in 13 hours- Another A.gN, in June, sel
what is believed to be a Canadian dislance record $ith an
I8 hr. 48 min. fligh1 from Creenwood across the Atlantic to

the lrish coast and back non{top 4,500 miles witbout

Airrraft National Markings
FRO|4 Lme ro rime ihe idJ,ndi ,il DrblAh 'er o'

(

dhqnns or rr6rl
f-ev.ed
"
' oecores
The A'.rdl!
perri6.
- aqr.o,e and(A'rsp.(e '',r,
Nar'on,l l''ld".i.rr chJft
D'"sia r r625) Ld. not bee,
wkhdrawn. but it wilL no! be repri^ted ln its entlrety.
E.ch la.E€r !Ewins !hould be $eaied as be ow aid
od to the chfr to (eep ir lully rmended.
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REO

RED
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f!-Ir-=I1
YELLOW

YELLOW

EAST GERMANY

)'71

WEST GERMANY

RotordianetrlEft.gir.

BRISTOL le7

Euselage length 5:l

HE BRISTOL 192 bears no re at,on ro .he
same name, alrhoush we

- | .ig"*,* or,h"

may be pardoned

v/hen

thlt

white

as

lo. thinking

-

so, especially

L-llJ

Er

long cylindrical body is nnished in
here. A! lhe forward end is lhe
Bristolian nose we know so well from rhe
Sy.amore, while on and around rhe raiiin lie
a regular cluster of asso.ted srilles and aper
rures (dare we say-filter tips ?). Thisgeneralpurpose helicopter wil be in R.A.F. service

soon.

it

is

Take a

ft, 4 in,

tip-learn lhe Bristol!
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Letter to A

GNAT

s
s
5
s
s

S

Dear Gnar.

Span !

22

tt.

You may remember we met in the static
park ar Farnborough las! year, and ver/ nice
you looked too in your Finnish finish. I m
sure f1r- Petler must have been very Proud
of you, and I am told thar l4r. Nehru is
quire sold on you too, not to mention
l',1arshal Tiro being interesied. You certainly seem to know how !o win friends
and influence PeoPle.

fength :

2 in

Of course, you're jusr the right kind of
lor countries wirh small budgets who
wan! an adaptable fighrer-bomber'trainer
chap

wirh a good modern performance, that

is

able to use small or improvised aidields
and aoesn t want a lot of looking after.
And I hear that when you've grown up a
bit more you will be doing all this at well
over l4ach One. Judging, too, by some
ofthe pictures I have seen ofyou, you carry
a pretly varied selection of hardware with

o

you on your business triPs. I'm sure I
shouldn't like to mee! uP with you on a
aark nighr!

Wi!h all beet wishes,
You.s sincer€ly,

THE EDITOR,

P.5. Heard the other day from your
swollen-he:ded brother who ls goinS into
rhe R.A.F. He has grown another foot.

L.
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SPOTTING THE GNAT

I

li

F

*>
2l

Atr-

Prepare a list of the numbers (l 26) and
Siye the tarSets a quick ook over. some
may sffike you as more easy to identily than
otheB: wor< these out usins the tiven <e/
ii{ormatlon. and when you a.e cerrain oI an
identity write the name "Gnat" on lorr llsr
aEalns! ihe relevan! n!mber. The more you
solve, the more you learn aid rhe easier the
identifyinr oI the remainder becomes. Alter
a fiial chec< ol your resu rs, compare them
whh ouE on the rea. cover.
175
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Submksion daies Ior rnswers

to Airborne

Headaches No. 66

h tutrdt tb iuhot

wil

be noiified

b/ GrouP Headquarter,.

o!8.M. sk iot?ry alf\t bv vitthrt cto\

